
THERE IS ALREADYCOTTON SHORTAGE
ACCORDING TO E. W. DABBS NO

SURPLUS OF COTTON CAN
BE SHOWN.

OISPATCHES FROM COLUMDIA
Doings and Happenings That Mark

the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capital.

Columbia.In the Manufacturers Record of Au-gust 8 Senator Smith has some start-ling figures as to the supply of cotton.Condensed they are as follows: Inthe past three years 33,931,000 bale.sof American cotton were producedand 41,14p,000 bales including linterswore consumed. Or 7,209,000 bales
more than we grew. Theso figures arefrom department of agriculture andbureau of census. So that instead ofthere being a surplus to add weightto this crop there is a shortage of7,209,000 bales that has been drawnfrom the surplus of 1914 probably wip-ing it out. If not we can surely con-pel its complete absorption by retiring
every third bale as suggested by Mr.Bowman at the meeting in Columbia
-on June 24, which plan is being work-ed out in some of the cotton States.I know the tobacco sections can dothis and loan enough money to the
farmers who do not grow tobacco to
hold- their cotton without the aid of
the federal reserve banks.

In Georgia there is an active cam-
paign probably completed by now to
hold off for the war one-third of this
year's cotton-.
Are we willing to sell all of our cot-

ton for less than what two-thirds of
-it will sell for? No. Then put aside
the third bale and only borrow on or
sell the other two-thirds.

E. W. Dabbs.
Home for Feebleminded.
The home for the Feebleminded

-will be built at Clinton. This was de-
cided, when a committee from the
board of regents of State Hospital and
of the State Board of Charities andCorriections met at Clin-ton and passeds
upon a proposition which had been
made by the citizens of Clinton. It
had been decided previously that
State lands were not suitable to the
purpose, and a site near Clinton was
examined with the result that it was
accepted; and soon as possible build-
in'g will be commenced.
The site selected is at Dover, two

miles east of Clinton, where the S. A.
L. and C. N. and L. railway tracks
cross. There are 620 acres in the
tract acquired by the board, and op-tions have been secured on 570 acres
more, which will probably be bought,
thus putting at the disposition of the
board about 1,200 acres. '

Tihe 620 acr-es wer-e purI1chased al-
most entirely thlrough contributions
mladle by -tile cit izenms of (linion, wh'lo
hlad raised $18,000 for this purpIose,
the tract. of land costin~g slightly mlore
thlan tis. Tile adlditionlal 670 acres
on which options arec 1101d may be0
'purchlasedl at between $7,000 andl $8,-
000. Th~e landls purchlased lie on the
nlorthl sidec of the railroad.I Those present a't tile conlference
were Dr. H. F. McLeod, repres~enting
the -boardl of regents, anld Dr. Gee. B.
Comecr, Dr. Z. T. Cody. Dr. D. D.
Wallace and L. E. Carrigan represent-
ing tile State Board of Chlarities and
CorrectIons.

Some Charters and- Commission.
The following c-hartoers and commis-

sions were issued by WV. Banks Dove,
ecretary of states
The Cox-Vernon Company of Dar-

lington, was commissioned wIth a pro-
posed capital stock of $50,000. The

.company proposes to conduct a whole-
sale and retail grocery business. Pe-
titioners are E. R. Cox and George E.
Dargan.
The Pee Dee Knitting Mill of Che-

raw was comlmissionled wvith a pro-
posed1 capital stock of $100,000. Trho
oompany. proposes to mllanuifacture
knitted underw~ear and othler knitted
goods.

Game Wardens Appointed.
Several game wardens hlave been

appointed by Governor Manning for
various coluties im tile state:

3. 5. Clowney, Fairfield; R. L. Kelly,
Fairfild; T. L. Hlarmlan, Lexington;
N. Crider, Bamberg; 0. B. Lane, Bamn-
'berg; W. 3. Matt.hews, Berkeley; 1E. A.
Hutchinson, Charleston; J. R. Tarrant,
Abboville; W. J. Hlutto, Bamberg; S.
3. Platt,Berkeley;J. W. Keon, Lu
rens; Paul Harris.
The appointment of E. L. Allen as

stenographer of the Thirteenth Judi-
cial cirottit, effective September 1.

Farmers Union Meeting.
SAt the 'ndght session of the annualmneeting of -the State Farmers' Union,important resolutions were adopted,being, in substance, as follows:That farmers held off the market
every thlird bale.
That the other two bales be mar..kcetedi slowly.
That 50 per cent of the cult-ivated

land next year be put in food crops.These resolutions were submitted bya committee of three whIch had been
appointed at the afternoon session of
the union.

Successor Not Named.
The tragic death of Carlton W.

Sawyer, comptroller general of the
State of South Carolina by the acci.
dental discharge of a shotgun makes
a vacancy in the office. Mr. Sawyer
was a candidate without opposition for
re-election in the primary which was
held August 27th. The vacancy will
be filled by executive appointment.
Governor Manning has made no ap-
pointment yet.
The oppointee of Governor Man.

ning will fill out the unexpired term
and a successor to Mr. Sawyer will
be elected at the general election to
be held in November.
The provisb in rule 276 of the Dem-

ocratic party requires that in case
there be not more than two candi-
dates, the Denocratic executive
committee shall order another pri-
mary. It is probable that a special
primary election will be provided in
order to secure a nominee for the gen-eral election.

South Carolina Casualties.
Casualties among South Carolina

troops overseas, as shown by late re.
ports from the front, are as follows:
Dead in shipwreck-Yeoeman Jos

E. McCurry, lliorence.
Died of wounds-Private Ellis G.

Owens, lBlacksburg.
Died of disease-Private Edwyn A.

Cribb, Rheims.
Dead by accident-Private Otto

Starr, Rock Iill.
Severely wounded-Lieut. T. B.Mlarshall, Columbia; Privates J. C.

Lynch, Clinton; P. W. Davis, Cam-
den; J. 13. Jones, Leslie; C. R. Sprott,
Manning; J. C. Stroneecker. Moncks
Corner; J. D. Gillespie, Central; Ray-
mond M. Dicks, Beech Creek.

Prisoner or Missing-Privates War-
rie Ward, Saluda; R. C. Ray, Cow-
pens; II. E. Sutton, Sutherland.
Cut Coal Allotment.
Upo his return from Washington,where he has been attending an im-

portant conferenece of the fuel ad-
ministrators of the states east of the
Mississippi, B. 13. Gossett, state fuel-
administrator, announced the fuel ad.
ministration's plans for the storage of
coal by indplstriei throughout, the
country. Mr. Gossett's statement fol-
lows:
"Due to loss of production at the

mines averaging 1,000,000 tons week-
ly, and to the great increasing de.
mand for war purposes, esp)ecially
to bunker ships in connection with
the government's enlarged program
for sending troops to France, the
amount of coal allotted to the state
some time ago will have to be cut
down proportionately for the next
several months. This will make it
necessary to carefully regulate the
storage of bituminous coal by all in-
dustries.

Not Playing the Game.
The food administration calls the

atention of the public to the fact that
75 per cent of the sugar used in this
country has to be brought here in
ships. Every possible ship is needed
for the transportation of troops and
supplies to the other side.
"You drink shins every timeIC you use

sugar ulnnecessarily ill beverages,"
says tile food admilnistrat ion. "You
eat ships every time you eat canldy
wvhich is purely a luxury."
Candy manlufac-turers hlave been lim.

ited to 50 per cent of their normal
supply of sugar--yet figur-es shlow theq
receilpts for candy to he larger thlan
normal and conlstantly onl thle in.
crease.
"Eating candy is not playing th6

game," is tile way the food admninistra-
tion expresses it.
The sugar Is needed for canning.

the ships are nleeded for soldiers anld
supplies, the labor used in candymaking couldl be diverted to a nmore
useful pur1pose.
Some Charters and Commisnlons.
The following charters and coml,

mislons have been issued by W. flanks
Dove, secretary of state:
A commission to the St. Matthews

Roller Flour Mill of St. Matthews. The
capital stock is $5,000. The conce'on
proposes to grind flour, corn and corn
products, rice, hor'se and stock feed.
A commission to the AndersonIFarmers' Market Association of An-

derson. The capital stock is to bo
$5,000, andl the association is to deal
in farm, giarden and dairy products,
live stock, etc.

Recent Railroad Ruling.
Senator Smith, of South Carolina,

protested to tile railroad administra-
tion at Washington against a recent
regulation prohibiting the use of
railroad platforms in the southI for
the weighing of cotton for shipment.
The railroad administration was told
that this is an old practice and
greatly facilitated the shipments of
cottion. The South Carolina senator
was assured an inivestigation wold
be made withl a view of remledying the
regulation,

Opportunity to Become Engineer
The enavy department has estab.

lishied a training school for the thain-
ing of engineering officers at Hobo-
ken, N. ., in wichl applicants are en-
listed as chliof machlinist's mates and
who are commissioned as ensigns in
the naval reserve when they corn.
plate thle course. The period of train-
ing covers approximately five months
and while u~nder training the men
are paid a salary of 88 per month
with an allowance of $60 per month
subsistence, making in all a total of
$143 per month.

INTERESTING ITEMS
FROM THE CAMPS

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY IL.
LITERARTES TAUGHT TO

READ AN DWRITE.

COOK RECEIVES A FORTUNE
Ice Plant at Camp Wadsworth About

Completed--Will End Famine
in Spartanburg.
Camp Jackson.

Thirteen hundred and forty-seven
men at Camp Jackson stood up, for-
swore allegiance to the flags under
which they were born and swore to
uphold the Stars and Stripes and de-
fend the constitution of the United
States.
The War Camp Community Service

gave another one of their delightful
entertainments at Y. M. C. A. 136.
Corp. A. Borchew of the Depot Bri-

gade is one of the Camp Jackson ar-
tistA, and is an artist of considerable
note. lie has just finished painting
an oil portrait of General Pershing,
which is a fine piece of work and now
hangs in the Jewish headquarters at
Camp Jackson.
According to an order just issued

by the war department, the 1.200 or
more Jewish soldiers in Camp Jack-
son will be given holidays on the Jew-
ish New Yeer from noon September 6
to the morning' of September 9, and
that furloughs will be gra:ted to them
for the I)ay of Atonement from noon
September 14 to the morning of Sep-
tember 17.

Captain Horner and Captain Crone
of the Depot Brigade, have assigned130 illiterates to Secretary L. R. Longof "Y" 135, for instruction in the
English language. Mr. Long teaches
these men in reading, writing and sim-
pie arithmetic every day.

Camp Sevier.
Officers for the new Twentieth Di-

vision at Camp Sevier, continue to arv-
rive daily, and the organization of
the division is proceeding apace, but
as yet there has been. no hint of the
major general who is to command it,
nor of the territory from which the
troops are to be drawn.
The conservation farm at this camp,

upon which about 100 enlisted men
are daily employed, is beginning to
produce its harvest in the way of a
great quantity of vegetables and simi-
lar truck.

Capt. J. G. Driver, athletic officer at
Camp Sevier, has recently been ad-
vised of the shipment of a large quan-
tity of athletic and sporting equipment
for the use of the men of the new
Twentieth Division now being organ-
ized at this camp.

H. M. Miles, a cook at the pa'tients'
kitchen at the base hospital here was
surprised several (lays ago to receive
a notification that a distant relative
had died and beqtueathed himt $150,000.
In spite of this large smile from Dame
Fortune, Miles is pursuing the even
tenor of his way, and says it has not
causedl him to wvish to change his ea-
roer', even. if he could.

Camp Wadsworth,
The newI ice plant at Camp Wads-

worth which has been under construe-
tion for the past several weeks, is now
practically completed and wvill begin
operation at once. This wvill mateIil
ly relieve the ice famine which has
been staring Spartanbug in the face
for the past several days.
Private Elmer 0. Hinchy, auxiliary

remonn~t depot 307, was convicted by
court martial of emblezzlement of two
post'office money orders for $50 and
$18, and given a sentence of one
year's imprisonment and the forfeit-
tier of one-third of his pay for a like
period. Brig. Geon, Guy C. Carleton,
commanding the lpovisional depot for
corps and army troops, has reduced
the sentence to six months.
Wagoner D. Haas, supply company,

b3rd pioneer infantry, has been con-
victed by a court martial at Camp
Wadswvorth and given a sentence of
two years' imprisonnment on charge
of forgery and attempting to pass two
fraudulent checks, Brig. Geon. Carl-Ic
ton has reduced the sentence to six
months.

Arrested as Escaped Hun.
Greenville.-i. suit for $10,000 dam-

ages has been brought by A. Butrgess
of Paris, near thtis city, against the
Conestee Mills and its presidlent, Tihos.
I. Charles, Burgess alleging that he
was wrongfully arrested and detain-
ed by Mr. Charles on the charge that
he was an escaped German prisoner
of war. The affair occurred jtust after
one of the German prisoners at Camp
Sevier had made his escape, about
July 26, and before news of the prIs-
oner's ,arrest at Easley had become
generally known,

Gaiffney is Delighted, .

Gaffney.--The people of Gaffney are
elated over the fact that the town will
be on the Bankhead hIghway. lFor a
long time the people here were appre-
hensive lest the route via Shelby
would b~e adopted, but the action of
the committee in Charlotte seems to
definitely fix the route. The road
from Grover-, N. C., to Broad river is
one of the best in the country now,
and the wvork will be pushed as rapid-
ly as may be until it is completed to
the Spartanburg county line.

'OMP1ROLLER GENERAL DEAl
Carlton W. Sawyer Accidentally
Shoots Himself In Throat; Death

Was Instantaneous.

Columbia.-Lying on his back in i

pool of blood, with a 20-gauge doub(
barreled shotgun by his side, the
body of Carlton W. Sawyer, comptrol
Jer general of South Carolina, wa
found by J. C. Whittakeofat 1329 Sen
ate Street ,where Mr. Sawyer hat
Inade his home for the last 20 years.

Mr. Whitaker, who had been rest,
ing on a lounge across the hall from
the room occupied by Mr. Sawyer,
heard the report of the gun, follwoed
by a thud, rushed across the hall and
into the room and found the body on
the floor. lie raised the head of Mr.
Sawyer from the floor, called to him
a time or two, but received no sign
of iecognition. death apparently hav
ing resulted almost instantanoously
pvith the firing of the gun. The body
was in front of a bureau on which
;was a bottle half filled with machine
oil and some rags. On one of his shoes
was a stain as of oil. [is coat and
top shirt was off and he had evident-
ly been cleaning the gun.
The shot had entered the front of

the throat and passed to the back of
the neck. The shell was loaded with
small shot, No. 7 or 8. When the gun
was unbreached. one hair1 contained
an exploded shell and the other a
loaded shell.
The body was later taken to leC'or-

mick's undertaking parlors where an
,inquest was held. The coroner's jury
returned a verdict of death front aci.
dental gunshot wounds. The body
was taken to Orangeburg where the
funeral services were held.

General Sawyer Laid to Rest.
Orangeburg. The death of Carl

ton W. Sawyer, comptroller general
has saddened Orangeburg his ok
home. Mr. Sawyer was well knowr
and beloved in Orangeburg and th<
people were proud of his accomplish
ments in life. The funeral service;
hold at St. Paul's Methodist church
this city. As honorary pallbearers
state officials and prominent citizen;
of Orangeburg served. Besides the
regular active pallbearers. Orangeburg
Commanders, Knights Teiplars. hat
an escort of 12 in full uniform. fir
Sawyer was a high Mason and Shrin
er. Orangeburg commnuandery. a sister
coumandery to Columbia command
ery, of which he was a member, sent
an escort in sympathetic fraternalism

Dr. Riggs Explains.
Clemson College.-)r. W. M. Riggs

president of Clemson College, hr.s is
sued a statement covering the mat
ter of the students' army trainini
corps, (S. A. T. C.) and its applica
tion to Clemson College. Many pea
pie in the state will be interested t<
the following facts from his state
ments:
The students' army training corp

fs intended as an emergency measure
greatly to increase the scope of mill-
tary instruction at colleges and se
to provide a large number' of cdu.
catedl and trained men for the army's
needs. At thle same time, It is in,.
tended to disacourage hasty and lire-
mature enlistment of young men who
would serve the nation beOtter' by con-
.tinuing their education till call to
the colors.
The S. T. A. C. is a branch of the

army, and a student enlisted in ii
fa just as really a soldier of the lUni-
ted States as if lhe were in training
at a cantonment. The wvar depart-
ment has authoribed a uinit of the
S. A. T. C. at Clemson, and every
student will be required to take the
prescribed S. A. T. C. course. Those
18 years old or over willl be expected
to enlist in the S. A. TP. C. and those
undl~er 18 will be expected to enroll.
The government will furnish the en.

listed students with all necessary
uniforms, including shoes and ever-
coats, and probably wvill do the same
for those enrolled, though this point
is not yet settled.

Since the S. A. T. C. will take the
pilace of the R. 0. T. C. for the period
of the wvar, students who would have
bieen in the advanced 11. 0. T. C. will
continue to get the $9 per month
tomtmutation for subsistence and will
get entire uniform equipment, value
ab~out $75, instead of the RI. 0. T. C.
allowance of $14 on uniform.

Offers Health AId.
Sumter.--The Rockefeller founda-

tion lias renewved its offer' of furnish.
ing a health survey for Sumter 'ou~n.
ty provided the county will ra1ne r
part of the funds. Two yeari agt
when the county failed to grasp thih
opportunity the offer was for $4,00(
against $2,000 from the county; ncyw
it is for $5,000 andl $2,500 from Siurn
ter. The niegroes have become tnter
etd in the proposition, realizinp; how

much it will mean to them, and have
uindlertaken to raise at least $600 witi
the hopes of making it $1,200.

York to Drill Class One Youths.
York.--Practically all the class oe

men of the 1918 registration from thi
district of western York, numberin1
arounid 100, assemnbledi here for mill
tary training preparatory to indu<
loll into the arim y. The mon wer

Idrilled by Liut Eskew of Cam
JlackIson, nasisted by Maj. W.
Mloore. Capt. M. C. Willis and Col.
R. rlindsaty. At no00n the embryo so
(iers were served dinner in the feste
hall of the McNeel memorial buildin
hv the lnrdins of Yor

AS:I".v 2. ^,PC1ft.

ROAD
BUILDING
HIGHWAYS TO HELP US WIN
No More Important Factor in Winning
War Than Good Roads-interest

Shown in Southwest.

It would be i difficult matter to es-
thunate the tidvantages of state and In-
terstate highways. Publie highways
are now being locatei and built in
most states of the Southwest and the
interest these have contributed to good
roads is of innnense benefit to local
cominunitis, counties and states. The
highways, it is understood, will connect
states, counth s in states and form a

I)f

Good Road in Southwest.
.mutual link of communlcntion that willIredounIl to great commercili antid so- -

ela!1 honefits.
he Si oti lwest shotild he t ('iiint r

of roods. Its vast resources (if (irpIs ,

live stock, tiln11wr. Imtro(le1um, t'a,1:1 1(
other iecessities for1' Winn1n1 the war
shouldl he ilic tl 1i t lie ilisiosition1 of'
the p l(,lle. \'iilh the intierest il t is
now beting ttlanif'estedI it wrouldl seem
1tat ro1:14l buildin-r. will p~roceed~its farst
as ma11teriails 11114 111-.1 enn he had,()

It is ho'iIiieI tha11t (Very (iilntlunity In
the Solnliw~et wvill take 'Ili interest In
roiil libprovoelli1t 1111dl lend itssista ice.
There isnlo inre Ililportliit factor lit
wilnling the war than goii rmuls.---
harm and ]tamleh.

HIGHWAY BUILDING FOR WAR
Roads Back of English Army Built and

Cared for Under Direction of
General Maybury.

The roads'lnick of the English army
are being built. anil caretd for under
the di rection of len. iI. P. Mavburv,
who was one of the Engilish couity en-
gineers and was afterward one of the
engineers on the road bhoard in Eig.18111(1.
Back of one of the British arriles

a lieuttntant coloinel, one of GeneTral
Maybury's siiolulnt cs, hats had
chaitrge of' te~rid for two yeairs, and1(
has il fromt 1.19110 to 12,000) mien work-
ing on Ithenti con0st antly. TJwent y-fiv"e
or 30 iwr (etit ofl thlese hav'e been ( er-
muan Jrisoneirs.
In order to keepl the roadts inerely

passalli they halve hatd to use uip to
21101tons of1) interial a day. Btrokent
ston441'olst s $7.50 a ton. It isn't a quies-
tion of cost, howe'ver ;It Ii a que'stilon

Iof k'eeping thle t raflic goIng.

DAY OF TOLL ROADS PASSING
Old York-Philadelphia Road Taken

Over by State of Pennsylvania--
Joy for Drivers.

qlTe day of te toll is raplidtly pass,.
ing, a recenat proof of wleh lhais ap-
Peaired in iithe tking over ofl thle oltd
York-Pe'n nsylvairoad11'~l~ by t hi state
of PennasylvanIa. TJhrough t hIs sltatei
action)1 a numbelr of toll gnates have
aiutonmatilIly dlxiappeaired!, great ly to
the Jity of' all di verIs uis ig this see.
tion of the highway. As tearlly as 1093,
the colonahll iniitanits livinig alonig
thIs riutte, appiealed to the governior foir
a1 good) rioadi to P'hiladlelphia, andit xe-
('ured the biuildhing of1 a log iandt plank
highay, which waVs rigard'led by thleim
it s a wondelirfl sped ee of Imuproved
road1(. 'This setion1)1 of roadi is now a
lIurt of theii LI icln highway.

UNITED STATES ROAD RULES
Motorist Must Take Outside in Pass-

ing Team on Mountain Road
With Steep Grade.

The gove'rnmnent's rules for motor-
Ists coveriing th ronds In the national
Iparks requir'e lint, ini passing a team
onlI iilla Iona in ro4adi withaii steep gradhe
to one' s Ide, itheimotorist ailways takes
the oulside of It' road, whether it be
to thlft or right. T1his is the ruleofsafety and courtesy on aill lIttletravtle~d mountain roads.-ilestones.

Roads During War Time.
Decsite thle war thtere shioulid bei no

l etup in the const ruction andu mialnte-
nnce of our highwatys, for today13 they
atre moreii nlecessaury tha1 e1ver beCforeL.

Loss of Labor and Money.

Wastte in ltrips, i.
lo

i
of ime in hlingii

pIriidneti, 2and1 in :ener~al a loss tof llinho

Little Trouble With Sorghums.

gfree fromt:~-lh 'ws unud insect enomtes.

Health Was Sattered
South Boston Woman 7'e*
How She Suffered Befpre

Doan's Cured Her..
"I was in awful shape from ki

disease," says Mrs. W. F. Sterritt, 71Dorchester Ave., South Boston, Mass.
"My health was shattered and I would
often fall in a heap. Had someone
stabbed me-in the back with a knife,the pains- could not have been worse.

"I lost thirty pounds,
was terribly nervous
and could not do my

p housework. . Fainting
spells came on and myfeet and limbs swelled
so badly I couldn't wear
my shoes. Puffy sacs
came under my eyes,
my skin looked shiny

Pis. Stritt and the impression of a
finger left a dent that

remained for some time.
"My kidneys were in awful shapeand it seemed that I had to pass the

secretions every hour. The passages
were scant and terribly distressing.
I was feverish at night and perspired
profusely.
"I was discouraged until told about

Doan's Kidney P(118. They broughtimprovement from the Bret and
about a dozen boxes cured me. My
cure has lasted."

Cat Doan'. at Any Store. 60ec a Boa
DOAN'S K NL=
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

told for S0 Tears. FOR NALARIA, CI.LS AND FETE.
Also a Fiue General Straagthehlag Teal. At All Drat Stes.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

a Atoilet preparuation of meort..
Help. to eradicate dandrufN.
ForRestoring Color and

Beauty toGra orFadedH
80c. and s1. at )ruglsts.

DRP TREATMENT. ive quiok retie.DRPSBoon rebmoves eweinar andshrbreath. Never beard of Ito equal for drop.Try It, Trial treatment sent FREE. by wa*l.
write to DR. THOMAS E. CREEN

Sank Sida., Box zo. OHATSWORTH, 0a.

V. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 36-.1918.

War Horse Still a Factor.
i esplite tie vast illiers of moot or

cliieles useml on the European battle
routs, the horse 1s still important as
II enip of war. The nrmles in the
eld have already usedl .1,500,000 horses,Inid Iriiew armiy wIll require 1,500,-
00 more.
WV unded horses are .easily handled.

L'hey seem to know that the surgeons
ire trying to hells them and they sub-
>it to hlaviiig thelir liurts dressed with
wvonderful fortitude.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, and it Is the lauda-
ble ambition of every woman to do all
she can to make hefself attractive.
Many of our southern women have
found that '1'etterine is Invaluable for
clearing up blotches, itchy patches,etc., and making the skin soft and
velvety. The worst cases of eczema
rind other torturing skin diseases yieldto Tetterine. Sold by dIruggIsts orsent
ly mall for [50c. by Shiuptrine Co.,

Representing G. A. H. Shideler.
Charles A. Me~onagle, new superin-

Plith'nt ofI thie ldiiaiii lloys' school at
hliiilIthlb, tt'lls ai slory on1 hIs predeces-.
mr (;. A II. Shildel er, nowv superIna-

*'pd4 nt of t he JTeffers'onille( reicrun~-
"ryV. w~~fhi c n only be appreciatedwhenl it Is knowvn that Mr'. Shideler

.1lisi14' re .\r. Shldele'r resilgned to
2ike !,hntie.lI411 's ait Jefferson51vlle0, one
If t he youn1ig boy)ts of thei schlool peti-
I onied to beo trainsfer'red toa4inothier
chiool com11!)lny andit unil~lie obtainled
155ura;lie thano2114 punlilsiinent wvouldi

fal hunor1(1'2anyh)Ody else If' he should
tell the~trt iih, finlily conlsented to give
i re':soni ftr wIshing to make the

"I'm just af(raid i'll get 'In had' with

lowv, "2a11 44n account of a n~ew~game
they play. At night they all stu1ff pil..
lOws unditeir thir2 'niight Its' and1( play a
gamie they call 'he'Ing supierintend-

Must Salute Women.
1 'rit ishi12nvol oflicers have to saluite

lie "Wrenis," women ini the royal naval
rervice, when'l the womenC~ a1re higher
Ii ralnk thtant they, and(1 te wVomen'
mlust rturn1 thle salut e with ai how. The

womenC s&eml to he gi veni (onsider'1able
lIberty I:1 regard to sallting olie an-
other.

The Main Reason.
SocIalIst (Orato14r---We arehI erte to-

night because54 It Is a fr'e countltry.
Voice In the Itear-And ai free show.

TOASTIES
(MADE or ConN).

Taste twice as
,good now 'cause
I know *hey

Help
Save

. the
iWheat


